
 
 

Wild Utah Project 
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) Initiative and 

Organization Background 

 
The mission of Wild Utah Project is to provide science-based strategies for wildlife and land 
conservation. Many of the spaces we work in—academia, government agencies, and community science 
circles—are dominated by privileged voices. We plan to improve our efforts to actively work with BIPOC, 
LGBTQ+, and other diverse groups to learn how to support their access to these spaces. To do this, we 
will seek relationships and partnerships with other nonprofits focused on and led by these communities. 
There are so many intersections between conservation and social justice, the pursuits cannot be 
separated. Many of the issues threatening wildlife and lands—like climate change or development—are 
affecting marginalized groups disproportionately. When communities are forced to spend their energy 
and resources fighting for basic rights and well-being, they are unable to contribute to conservation 
science. As we expand our partnerships, we are committed to fostering reciprocity in relationships by 
identifying and contributing to shared causes. 
 
Our conservation work involves hundreds of community science volunteers and partners. The projects 
listed below offer opportunities for individuals and organizations throughout the region to get involved 
with Wild Utah Project. Our aim is to diversity our volunteer base, the partners with whom we work, 
and where they are located. Our focus is on collaboration, reciprocity, and genuine inclusion. 
 

• What are some strategies Wild Utah Project can employ to diversify their volunteer base? 
Consider socioeconomic status, race and ethnicity, gender, location (i.e., across Utah). 

• Are there specific partners that would be beneficial in these efforts? 

• Be creative with your proposal. There is not one right answer but many, varied, approaches that 
would create and capture value for Wild Utah Project. 

 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

WUP Projects that Include Citizen Scientist Participation: 
 
Wasatch Wildlife Watch 
The Wasatch Wildlife Watch project provides a unique opportunity to protect wildlife throughout the 
entire Wasatch Front while helping to connect vital habitat throughout the Intermountain West. The 
project collects wildlife occupancy data on approximately 1,100 square kilometers in the Central 
Wasatch. The program’s goal is to document habitat use, connectivity, and the location of corridors in 
order to facilitate development of wildlife over- and underpasses across major roadways. Next year, we 
plan to collect over 400,000 trail camera images, maintain 250 camera stations, and produce 
conservation data and story-telling maps. We will accomplish this by engaging more than 100 volunteers 
logging over 3,000 hours. 
 
Boreal Toad and Amphibian Habitat Assessments 
Our Boreal Toad and Amphibian Habitat Assessments aim to increase populations of boreal toads 
throughout their historic range in Utah and identify opportunities for alpine aquatic habitat restoration 
and toad repatriation. Next year, we will collect data for approximately 100 known and historic breeding 
sites throughout Utah, participate on the conservation planning team assessing population viability, and 
provide input on Utah’s Boreal Toad Conservation Management Plan revision. We will engage at least 40 
volunteers to conduct amphibian surveys and habitat assessments, logging approximately 1,500 hours. 



 
Black Rosy-Finch Project 
Our Black Rosy-finch project documents the rosy-finch population to conserve their western alpine 
habitats. This season, we plan to tag 300 rosy-finches with Utah State University and Utah Division of 
Wildlife Resources permitted staff and maintain 20 RFID bird feeders. We will accomplish this with the 
help of a minimum of 50 trained community scientists. We are also working to standardize data 
collection methods across the rosy-finch’s entire range and provide comments on rosy-finch habitat on 
the revised U.S. Forest Service Land Management Plan. Our partners include Utah State University, Tracy 
Aviary, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources, U.S. Forest Service. 
 
Pollinator Pursuit Project 
The goal of our Pollinator Pursuit project is to increase Utah’s monarch butterfly, bumble bee, and other 
native pollinator populations. Each year, we engage a minimum of 50 volunteers logging over 500 hours 
gathering data using a smartphone app specifically designed for this project. Our objectives include 
collecting pollinator and habitat survey data across 25 public and private land locations in Utah, 
submitting over 500 pollinator and habitat observations, surveying over 100 milkweed habitat locations, 
and sharing preliminary findings with state and federal wildlife and habitat managers at conservation 
planning meetings and community events. 
 
Stream and Riparian Restoration Project 
Our popular Stream and Riparian Restoration project aims to restore over 100 miles of degraded stream 
throughout the intermountain west using human-constructed beaver dams. To achieve this goal, we will 
engage over 100 volunteers in implementing restoration on 15 stream reaches. We will teach a 
minimum of 15 professionals how to use the Rapid Stream-Riparian method, conduct before and after 
restoration surveys, and document increased scores. These data will be maintained in our Rapid-Stream 
Riparian Assessment database. 
 
Great Salt Lake Wetlands Project 
This year, we will kick-off the second phase of our new Great Salt Lake Wetlands Project to sustain and 
increase playa and emergent wetland habitat for waterbirds on 300,000 acres of Great Salt Lake 
wetlands. Our objectives are to use data gathered in 2020 to recommend methods to better track and 
report on science-based management actions, analyze trends and synthesize the findings in a ‘State of 
Knowledge’ report, prepare a communications plan to share our results of the State of Knowledge, and 
improve overall communication between stakeholders. We will also prepare a research proposal based 
on one information need identified in the report to engage community science volunteers in restoration 
activities. 
 
Herpetofauna Project 
This year, we are launching our Herpetofauna Project, which will address gaps in data regarding 
populations of amphibian and reptile species of greatest conservation need (SGCN). Data collected by 
WUP, our project partners, and community scientists will help the State of Utah narrow its list of species 
in greatest need to better allocate its resources where they are needed most. The project will utilize 
online species tracking and recording platforms and the efforts of hundreds of volunteer citizen 
scientists to help fill vital herpetofauna data gaps. We will map all the collected data to inform key 
conservation decisions and to guide future data collection efforts to avoid duplicating recorded data. 
 
For more information regarding the mission of Wild Utah Project or any of our individual projects, 
please feel free to contact Josh Wood at josh@wildutahproject.org or 801-440-3678. 
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